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Bernie was speedily surrounded hy « bevy

of flappers that would have caused Mack Seu-

jiett to exercise his occult powers to inveigle

them into smearing the dotted line.

Each, eager to secure him as an escort,

exerted every wile known to mortals to spear

the r>rize; while Bernie looked on with a know-
ing smile.

The Parisian boulevardier calls the type

"omnivorous ostriches."

Although Bernie understood scarcely a

word of the French asprit, he enjoyed himself

immensely. Pantomime has infinite possibili-

ties which he employed to advantage. Every
adventurer of pretensions must of necessity l)e

a clever actor and possess social accomplish-

ments in no mean degree. These traits were as

natural to Bernie as coveting the gilt of his

more fortunate—as you view it—fellow men.
After the performance the party repaired to

the "Galloping Horse"—one of the jazz em-
poriums that sprinkle Paris like the dots in a

polka dot cravat. Here Bernie was in his ele-

ment. He had the grace of a professional Don
Juan mingled Math the dash of the American
"lounge lizard." Anybody possessing these

(qualifications together with actual or supposed

wealth need not seek popularity in Paris. Ft

comes to him in a tidal wave.
The pink fingers of dawn were stretching

across a pearl grey sky when Bernie tumbled
wearily into bed with a contented sigii.

The noon sun peeping through tlie drawn
curtains found Bernie sprawled lifelessly in an

arm chair with a huge cake of ice parked on tiie

sum.mit of a balloon head. Between groans he

swore as fervently as the last time "nevermore,

nevermore." '^

It was five minutes of two before he de-

scended to the lobby.

Antro appeared at the precise hour with a

Senegambian grin and a checkerboard suit that

savored of the race track.

Espying Bernie he gurgled effusively, "Ah,
Hion ami, ze decision she ees reach, ees she

not?" And without waiting for a reply he

patted Bernie on the back like a long-lost

l»rother and headed for the dining room.

Over the wine, Bernie, after a period of

well-stimulated reluctance, consented to An-

tro 's little game. What it was he knew not,

but he made a shrewd guess.

A certain movie magnate of Hollywood and
New York would have been very much aston-

ished had some on6 told him that his proposed

visit to Paris had eventuated. Strange, how-
ever, as it might have seemed to him, in Paris it

was an accepted fact.

Bernie moved his quarters shortly to An-
tro 's establishment where he was besieged with
divers invitations from the hosts and hostesses

of the Parisian beau monde. He resolved to

drink these ephemeral pleasures to the dregs

—

Avhich do not always lie at the bottom of the
cup.

Within an amazingly short time he became
as familiar to the members of the "hupper
sukkles" as the Queen of the Follies Bergere.
His unprecedented winnings at Longchamns
excited an interested stream of comment. And
his success in affaires d 'armour soured the
visage of every dandy in Paris. ^-^^ ;; • ;^^^^^

It was only after a month of rapturous and
entrancing pleasures that Bernie was brought
back to terra firma with a resounding thud.

Antro, who chaffed inmatiently at the delay
in securing the coveted information, summoned
l^ernie into his study one evening. His usual
urbanity had given way to a scowling frown.
"Monsieur," he began in saccharine tones, "eet
ees make me ze ennui, monsieur." He be-
ment. You have enjoy the looksury of my
bootiful home. My monnaie has been your
monnaie, so to say. And my friends have been
your friends, if T can say so. And what ees

eet T receive! SAPRTSTI !. . . .nuzzing. . . .

zaro! You make me promeese. . .promeese. .

.

and some more promeese ! Nom de Chieu! eet

ees nmke me e ennui, monsieur." He be-

gan to get warmed up by his flow of words.
"You are ze adventurer. .. .a spy. . . .T weel
make ze arrest for break ze espionach law.
Sacre tonnere !. . . .nom de Dieu!....r'm not
excite—T'ln ice"—and Antro rendered inartic-

idate by a sense of outraged righteousness
fixed IVrnie Avith bulging eyes waiting for a

defense.

l^ernie had been banded out too often to be
disturbed by this tirade. He calmly lighted a

cigarette before replying. "Monsieur has not
the faintest conception of the difficult task
which he has given me. The plans of the

coloro camera are impossible to secure. 1 have
spent countless hours experimenting and en-

deavoring to reproduce these plans from mem-
ory ; but so far T have met only failure. FAIL-
TiRPj, Monsieur; Do you realize what that

means to me? 1 will tell you. All these beau-
tiful things—and here Bernie swept the ele-

gantly furnished room with comprehensive eyes

—will ])e forever lost to me. In fact all that

life iiolds dear for a spendthrift Avill be swept
flway by poverty. POVERTY, that hideous
demon that respects neither the hovel of the

mendicant nor the palace of the king, that


